Important Dates
to Remember
April 8– Child Safe
First Aid Nelson (full
with waitlist)
April 14– Appetite to
Play Workshop-Nelson

Spring 2018
April, May, June

April 16– Mindfulness
with children– Nakusp
April 22-Earth Day
May is child care
month!
May 12– Child Safe
First Aid-Nakusp
May 13– Mother’s Day
May 21– Victoria Day
May 25/26– West
Kootenay Early Years
Conference

June– National Aboriginal History Month

OFFICE HOURS

June 17– Father’s Day

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:00-4:00

June 21– Welcome to
Summer Picnic– Office
and library closed

Friday– 9:00-4:00 : Child Care Professional Only or families needing assistance with Child Care subsidy or referrals
Child Care Professionals: Please call if you need to access
the library after hours to set up an appointment

Please note: We are closed for lunch from 12:00-1:00
BC Child Care Resource and Referral Programs are funded through the Ministry of Children and Family Development. West Kootenay Child Care Resource and Referral is
a program of Kootenay Kids Society

June 21– National
Aboriginal Day
June 22, 26, 27, 28
Office closure for
cleaning and inventory.
If you are a child care
professional or a parent needing support
with subsidy/referrals
please call the office to
make an appointment.
June 29-Internatinal
Mud Day

APPETITE TO PLAY WORKSHOP
Tracy Kikals, a local Early Childhood Educator, will be facilitating Appetite to Play, a workshop for educators to learn about
promoting and encouraging healthy eating habits and physical
literacy for children 0-5. Early Childhood is a wonderful time to
give children the tools that will create life-long healthy habits.
This workshop will address best practices for food physical literacy as well as new licensing regulations around active play.
Participants will be given a resource with activities, games and
recipes in addition to an online planning tool that will support
easy implementation into your programming!
There will be light snacks, coffee and tea available.
Workshop cost is $10. Please register early to save your space

"You can learn many things from children. How much patience you have, for instance."
— Franklin P. Jones, American humorist
Mindfulness Resources in
our Library:


Sitting Still Like a
Frog-E. Snel



Story Time Yoga—
Sydney Solis



Sensory and Feelings
Thene Box



Yogarilla—Kimberly
Mielke



Feelings Theme Box



Emotions Game



Yoga Pretzles and
More Book Pack



Building Emotional
Intelligence—Linda
Lantieri

MINDFULNESS WORKSHOP IN NAKUSP
Learning about resilience and well-being for children's growth
through social and emotional skills that will help us all to grow
more emotional intelligence is the focus of this workshop.
Through a mindfulness-based set of lessons and practices you
will be encouraged to experiment within your programs to determine which may be the most benefit. It is highly recommended
that as a person helping to facilitate mindfulness for children you
develop your own mindfulness practice we will explore ideas to
realistically incorporate in to our lives, if you don not already
have a practice perhaps this can be a great time to begin!
April 16, 5-7pm at Stepping Stones Children’s Centre in Nakusp
Soup, buns and dessert will be provided. Workshop cost is $10.
Register : samanthaz@kootenaykids.ca or call 250-352-0407

We have some great new resources in our
library! Drop by for a visit and Akka will
be happy to help!

Welcome to Summer Picnic
We are very excited to be in the mist of planning our annual Welcome to Summer Picnic! June 21st from 9:30-11:30 at Lions
Park weather permitting, it will be moved to the NDCC concourse
if the rain is pouring. Community partners in the early years will
be joining us to offer snacks, face painting, active activities, art
explorations, quiet reading and music from local musicians.
Families and care providers with their children are welcome, if
you are a child care provider hoping to attend please give us a call
so that we can support your transit to the event. Looking forward
to welcoming summer together with you, fingers crossed for sun!

Take 5 breathing exercise
This is a lovely breathing exercise to do for yourself or with children. We have
posters available at the CCRR for child care programs. Come on in and pick
one up! Follow the steps below
1.

Spread your hand and stretch your fingers out like a star. Pretend the
pointer finger of your other hand is a pencil and imagine you are going to
trace around the outline of your hand and fingers.

2.

Start at the bottom of your thumb and slide your finger up your thumb,
pause at the top, and then slide your finger down the other side. Now
slide your pointer up your second finger, pause, and slide down the other
side. Continue tracing your fingers up, pause, and down. Slide your finger
slowly, watch your finger move and notice how it feels. Keep going until
you have finished tracing your all fingers

3.

Now you are ready to add some breathing. Breathe in through your nose
and breathe out through your mouth. Remember to keep it slow and
steady.

4.

Place your pointer finger at the bottom of your thumb, and breathe in as
you slide up. Breathe out as you slide
down. Breathe in as you slide up your
second finger, and breathe out as you
slide down. Keep going until you have
finished tracing your fingers and you
have taken five slow breaths.

CHILD SAFE
FIRST AID
APRIL 8TH,
8:30-5PM
Facilitated by Darcey
Lutz this Red Cross
course is $105 and
certification is valid
for 3 years. These
courses often fill up
very fast call to register as soon as you are
coming up for renewal to ensure that you
stay certified. This
training will be on
the upper floor at
804 Stanley St, the
CCRR and you will
have 1/2 hour to go
out for a quick bite to
eat or you are welcome to warm food in
our kitchen n the
main floor.

Source: https://childhood101.com/take-5breathing-exercise/
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Parents corner
Ways to celebrate your
child care provider

Make a picture with
your child
Bring by some coffee
or tea
Write a special card
or note
Purchase a new book
for the child care
program
Give a spa gift certificate
Give a gift of yummy
chocolates or a fruit
basket
Buy pizza for the
next staff meeting
Help with a project
in the centre
Drop off some flowers or a plant
Give a gift certificate
to a local restaurant
WINE! ;)

When life
throws you a
rainy day, play in
the puddles
Winnie the Pooh
4

CHILD CARE MONTH IN BC
The month of May in BC is child care month, a time to celebrate the
work of the committed professionals that provide care for children
across the province. Every day in our communities child care professionals are helping young children grow, supporting their development and making it possible for parents to go to work. The dedicated professionals that care for children work hard to plan interesting and engaging environments, support children to learn
through play, and provide support to the families they serve.

The Child Care Resource and Referral says thank
you for the valuable work of the child care
professionals in our communities!

JUNE 29 IS INTERNATIONAL MUD DAY!
So what can you do to provide opportunities for children to play in the mud? It can be as simple as allowing
children to explore a muddy puddle after a spring rain. But if you are up for it, there are many ways you
can implement a variety of mud-related play activities. Here are some ideas:
Paint with mud–provide different types of soil to create different shades of “paint”. Or you can add food
coloring or tempera paint to watery mud for more vibrant colors.
Make mud sculptures–encourage children to sculpt and mold mud, adding pebbles, twigs, or leaves to
individualize their sculptures. Build with mud–use mud as a mortar to build with stones, sticks, or even
real bricks.
Construct roadways and waterways—add toy dump trucks, excavators, and back hoes to build roadways in
the dirt. Provide cars and trucks to add to the play. Offer pieces of PVC pipe to build waterways and pipelines. Create animal homes—add plastic animals or dinosaurs to the mud area and have children add
leaves, sticks, and stones to create a forest, jungle.
Throw mud balls–facilitate large muscle play by encouraging children to throw mud balls at an identified
target (a large sheet hung on a fence works well).
Source - http://www.communityplaythings.com/resources/articles/2016/the-benefits-of-mud-play

"Young children learn the most important things not by being told but by constructing
knowledge for themselves in interaction with the physical world and with other children - and
the way they do this is by playing" E. Jones & G. Reynolds, The Play's the Thing

APRIL 22 IS EARTH DAY
Seedling ideas

1. Start seeds in egg cartons. To star t your
seeds in egg trays, use a needle or other small
tool to poke holes in the bottom of each egg
slot. Add your soil or seed starting mixture,
spritz with water to moisten, and then add
your seeds. After your seeds are inserted according to the package directions, lightly cover with a little more seed-starting mixture,
spritz with water again, and you’re all set. Put
a pan or tray under the egg carton to allow for
drainage.
2. Start seeds in eggshells. Yes, even the
eggshells are usable! As the eggshells break
down, they provide valuable nutrients to the
plants. Use a needle to poke holes in the bottom of each eggshell half before adding the
soil and seeds.
3. Start seeds in cardboard tubes. Those
toilet paper tubes are really useful, so if
you’re not saving them, you should start. We
cut ours in half because we transplant our
seedlings once they’re a few inches tall, but if
you want to wait until yours are taller, leave
the tubes intact. Cut slits in the bottom of the
tube (as shown in the picture), fold them in on

each other, and then fill them with soil and
seeds. Again, spray with water until both the
soil and cardboard is moist.

Five garden snails
5 garden snails sleeping the sun. Along comes a yellow
bird and flies away with one.
Count down using different colours of birds. This can
also be a great transition song. The children can be the
birds! “Along comes a Samantha Bird”
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West Kootenay Child Care Resource and Referral
Child Care Fee Survey
Nelson Licenced Group Child Care Monthly Full Time Rates, March 2018

Infant (6WKS-30Months)
Average

$1239

Range

$1113-$1365

Number of Responses

2

Toddler (30Months—3YRS)
Average

$1107.75

Range

$945-$1365

Number of Responses

4

3-5 Years
Average

$930

Range

$882-$966

Number of Responses

7

Notes:


All of the licensed group child care programs in Nelson were contacted by WKCCRR and asked for their daily
rates, monthly full time rates were calculated by multiplying the daily rate by 21 days (average month)



Average = Calculated by adding monthly full time rate & dividing the number of group child care responses

West Kootenay Child Care Resource and Referral
Child Care Fee Survey
Nelson Licenced Family and Multi-Age Child Care Monthly Full Time Rates, March 2018
Infant (6WKS-30Months)
Average

$1117.20

Range

$945-1260

Number of Responses

5

3-5 Years
Average

$978.60

Range

$903-1050

Number of Responses

5

West Kootenay Child Care Resource and Referral
Child Care Fee Survey
Nelson Registered Licence Not Required Child Care Monthly Full Time Rates, March 2018

Infant to School Age
Average

$1312.50

Range

$1260-1365

Number of Responses

2

Notes:


All of the Licensed and Registered Licensed not Required child care programs in Nelson were contacted by
WKCCRR and asked for their daily rates, monthly full time rates were calculated by multiplying the daily rate
by 21 days (average month)



Average = Calculated by adding monthly full time rate & dividing the number of group child care responses

West Kootenay Child Care Resource and Referral
Child Care Fee Survey
Nelson School Age Group Child Care Monthly Full Time Rates, March 2018

After School
Average

$382.20

Range

$315-$525

Number of Responses

5

Full Day per day
Average

$36.20

Range

$30-43

Number of Responses

5

West Kootenay Child Care Resource and Referral
Child Care Fee Survey
Nelson Preschool Child Care Monthly Full Time Rates, March 2018

2 Days per week, monthly rate
Average
Range

$177.75
$140-$224

Number of Responses

4

3 Days per week, monthly rate
Average

$252.25

Range

$185-$336

Number of Responses

4

Notes:


All of the child care programs in Nelson were contacted by WKCCRR and asked for their daily rates, monthly
full time rates were calculated by multiplying the daily rate by 21 days (average month)



Average = Calculated by adding monthly full time rate & dividing the number of group child care responses

Invitation to make spring chicks!
Care provider Susan Hutton has a beautiful
tree decorated with spring colours outside
her program to welcome families.

http://www.learnplayimagine.com had a great
step by step plan for truck painting fun

Bouncy Bubble Solution
2 pkg, unflavored gelatin
I litre hot water
50-70 mil glycerin
50 ml dish detergent
A fun solution that can bounce off your clothes. Just dissolve the gelatin in the hot
water and then add detergent and glycerin. You will need to reheat this mixture
whenever you use it as it will gel. 2--3 minutes in the microwave should do it.
Keep an eye on it the first time.

Set up the table with paper rolls, yellow
tissue paper and feathers, googly eyes
and orange triangles and glue lots of
glue!

CHILD CARE CHANGES
It is an exciting and changing time for child care in BC and we are very happy to
help support your questions and seek information for you as we work to understand how the changes will roll out .
In order to ensure that providers have accurate information as to how the initiative
will work, the ministry has sent information to all licensed providers currently in
receipt of child care operating funding (CCOF). In addition, information and FAQs
for parents and providers has been posted on the CCOF web site. We have provided links to resources and information. The ministry has hosted province-wide dialin information sessions for providers. From these information sessions the ministry has been gathering questions and has put together a FAQ sheet which can be
found in the links we provided. In addition to the sessions hosted by the ministry
for providers, The Early Childhood Educators of BC has also hosted sessions that
have been recorded. You can find the links to the recorded sessions in the links
provided below. We will continue to share information with parents and providers
in the weeks to come .
Do you have specific questions? You can e-mail them to EarlyYears@gov.bc.ca

Links:
Government Child Care Changes home page: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/
content/family-social-supports/caring-for-young-children/child-care/child-careimprovements
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/family-and-social-supports/child-care/childcare-operating-funding/faqs_for_parents_and_providers.pdf
ECEBC calls:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4_vWIBXxiM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzW_p07EN9o&feature=youtu.be

